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COL LEE. TO BE!"Flying din jaiiii THE GRECIAN

CABINET HAS:

STATE AMERICAN IRUKPERSIST

LEGION NOW IN OF SETTLEMENT

CONVENTION OF RAIL STRIKE

Killed Yesterday
In Airplamie Craslhi

AT

I.
BURIED

LEXINGTON, RESIGNED
inn n nn nn n t ii LIEUTENANT BELVIN W.

(liv Associated Press) ivi h m m u i n MAYNARD, A NORTH CARO
LINIAN, KNOWN THROUGHRoanoke. Va.. Sept. S. Thej

la,i vot Colonel Robert E. Lee. OUT THE COUNTRY AS THE

(By Associated Press) v (Bv Associated Press)
Athens, Greece, Sept. 8. Sue- - Greensboro, N. C, Sept., 8.

eumbing to the pressure of pub- - The convention of the State
lie opinion as a result of the se- - American Legion opened here to
vere reverses to the Greek army! d&v with Governor Morrison'.?

of the Confederate "FLYING PARSON, ' AND
fieueral, will be taken today to. BHIUlit UK 1L-- WHO WON THE TAMOUS

(By Associated Pressrt
Chicago, 111., Sept. 8. Persis-

tent rumors of an impending
peace or partial "settlement of
th railroad sorike continued
here today without tangible
foundation in any way or definite
statements by rail or union offi-
cials to substantiate reports.

CROSS COUNTRY RACE TOrn Asia-Mino- r, the cabinet of I address to a ioint session of the
CALIFORNIA, LOST . HIS Premier Protopadakis yesterday I Lesriona ires and the Legion Aux- -

Lexington, a.. tucn, mv xx-cn- il

services will be held tomor
row morning, followed by inter-,pn- t

in the Lee mauseleum at
TTPP TUT A KT A TT TT A mT1SI t ...... , ., . . "
xixxj xxi axi AiAriiAnjcii icoiuciA. niary members
UxtAfiH YJUSTJUKUAY. iMKoias iaiogeropoulos. torm- -11 v

Washington and Lee University.
LI OPENED TO

THE PUBLIC
er premier, has been charged by
the King with the task of form-
ing a new cabinet. POSSIBLY AN

COTTON GINNED

TATTEMP

(By Associated Press)
Rutland, Vt., Sept. 7. For a

crowd of 30,000 people assembled
at the Rutland Fair Grounds this
afternoon, a "Flying Circus"
staged with aeroplanes and bal
loons was turned into a tragedy,
four participants meeting death.
Lieutenant Belvin W. Baynard,

known throughout the country
as the "Flying Parson"" and
three others lost their lives.

Paris, Sept. 8. Rumors that
King Constantine, of "Greece, in-

tends to abdicate are current in
several European; capitals. They j

are considered to have been given j

color by the sudden recall of the!

PR OR TO SEPT. 1FIGHTING HG MANY NOTABLES FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE STATE
PRESENT AT OPENING OF
WILLIAMSTON BRIDGE
YESTERDAY.

oheir apparent. Prince George,
Athens from Bucharest.RREGULARS

TO ASSASSINATE

FRENCH PRES.

(By Associated Press)
Washin- - on, Sept. 8. Cotton

ginned to September firstOne of the greatest engineering
- j , i H .

ar" . , ; - .o 817,171SENATE ORDERS ' running
- mpared with 485,787 th

; nenievmenis m me nistory ot
! public road building in this State,
and no doubt in any other state
was, formally completed yester

Ante lonl ,r.-- .vc.i. iaL vcrtl, lllf VeilSUS

vjt, bureau announced today in theNVESTIGATION OF
first ginning report.

(By Associated Press)
Dublin, Ireland. Sept. 8. A

disagreement between two Irreg-
ular leaders operating in the
County Kerry is reported to have
caused sanguinary fighting in
which rifles, bombs and machine

r-ari-
s,

K5ept. 5. uoh ,e oc-

curred today in front ne
of Elysee, resident of Presi- -

Lieutenant .Maynard, who, is a
North Carolinian, was a student
at Wake Forest College, N C,
at the outbreak of the recent
war and entered the aviation sec-io- n,

serving in France.
After the war he Jvept up his

Hying, as well as his work as
a parson. Two weeks ago he
soared up over the Hudson River
with L. Wilson Bertrand, anoth-
er noted flier, and Miss Helen
Virginia Lent, and while in the

day when the Williamston bridge-acros- s

Roanoke River was open
ed to the public in the presence

r Governor Cameron Morrison,
Hon. Josephus Daniel. Chairman

i dent Millerand, in hich a revol- -
METHODS COTTON

MARKETINGopposing j Page and members of the Stateaims were used by the
forces.

j ver shot was fired by an uniden-- j

tif ied man at a passing automo- -

bile.
The man was arrested, but it

Highway Commission. Colonel
Steady progress by the Nation-- 1 Benehan Cameron, and others.

STRIKE LEADERS SERVED

WITH NOTICE OF

INJUNCTION
air made them man and wife,
star east, headed by Mary Carr.

als is reported throughout thei
"

. .

country generally. ! .The Vect is about four
" " miles in length, all told. with

.

j two distinct bridges ; one, a

had not been determined early
this afternoon whether he intend-
ed firing at President Millerand
or not.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sec. s. A broad

investigation into the methods
and ractiees employed in the
marketing of cotton was ordered
by the Senate in adopting the
resolution by Senator Smith, of

SCIENTISTS
.

"MINUTE
j

draw-bridg- e, across the river
! and the other across a stream
and low grounds on the Bertie

j County side. All along the sides
j of the fifteen foot embankment

Paris. Sept. 8. Georges Salem,
an Egyptian student, fired the

, Rutland. Vt., Sept. 8. The
body of Lieutenant Belvin W.
Maynard. the 'Flying Parson,"
who wras killed with two compan
ions in a plane accident yester-
day, is today homeward bound
for Kerr. North Carolina.

(By Associated Press)
Chicago 111., Sept. 8. At a

meeting of several Western Rail- -South Carolina, which seeks rojshot at the automobile m frontENGINE KNOCKS W TH
i wal executives with Daniel Wil- -aetermme whether there is in- - i ot tne iaiace oi Elysee toaay, oe

j piles are driven along which is
Pres- -I terference with the law of supply! keying it to be the car of

i j.mm and demand m the cotton mav-iKie- nt lvnnerana. rne snot.t went
hisiild.- -

placed a railing for safety, all of
which is whitewashed, and with

and railings, makes a beautiful
Millerand was atket.

home at the time.'"' country'S KING IS NOTNORWAY

liard. President of the Baltimore
and Ohio held here this after-
noon, B. M. Jewell, strike leader,
W. B. Johnston head of the ma-
chinists and Martin F. Rvan,
president of the carmen's broth-
erhood, arrived from the East.
They were served with notice of
the Daugherty injunction.

! i . i r. srut ucuum.
uy .Associated jrress;

ALLIEO' WITH SOCIALISTS CHILE GOES ON RECORD

AS OPPOSED TO

Boys Need No
Longer Run
Away To Sea

luisuuiyu, ra, oepL. o. sea- - 'j;ne completion ot this pro-we- ed

kelp, automobile engines, ject will mean much to the ter-an- d

just plain milk were the ritory on either side of the river
widely different subjects dis-- ! and will bring ''the lost coun-cusse- d

at the opening" day of thej ties'' to the North of the River m
American Chemical Society con-- j touch with their fellow states'
vention now being held here. men to the South.

On the platform before the dele-- l
gates, where usually symphony j

ARMAMENTS

(By Associated Press)
Christiania, Sept. 7. The

newspaper Tidens Tegn, in an edi-
torial article on the political sit-
uation published August 4, ex-

plains the alliance between the
Norwegian cabinet and the So-

cialist party as follows:
"The Cabinet, whose party

had been reduced to 37 of the

ENGLAND WILL MAKE

GIFTS TO AMERICAN

CITIES

(By Associated Press)
Stockholm, Seut. 8. A new

help to Swedish lads considering
their life occupation, and prob-
ably a unique thing in the world,
is the system recently inaugura- -

s percorm, a motor en- -'

cine afflicted with "knocking"
played the chief overture of the
day, while chemists listened, as i

(By Associated Press)
Santiago, Chile, Sept 8. The

government of Chile has taken
definite steps to bring about the
inclusion of the question of tho
limitation of naval and land arm-
aments throughout South Amer

intently as opera lovers do
"Carmen' to the effect of
introduction of a chemical

150 members of the Storthing,
or parliament, asked for and

to!
the;

com-'- ,

GREAT BRITAIN TO HAVE

COLLEGE FOR CHINESE

STODENTS

(By Associated Press)

(By Associated Press)
London, Sept. . 8. Great Brit- -

pound, invented by Thomas
Midgiey.. Jr., and T.A. Bovd. of

4 received the support of the So-

cialists and the youg Communis-Iti- c

party, whose parliamentary
ica in the program of the Pan !

ed whereby young men are al-

lowed to try out service in the
Swedish Roval Navv voluntarily
and without being under oath,
in order to find out whether they
are called to the life of a naval
officer or not.

College men 16 or 17 years of

ain, through the Sulgrave Insti- -lit' "it iDayton, on the "knocking" dis-- i
cords.

American conference to be held
m this city next March. Form-
al announcement has been made
to the committee on, disarmamentChemicals whose action is

siuiilai- - to those known as 'cata-- l of the League of Nations, atLondon. Sent. 5. Great Brit- -
who thinks they may Avantj pari ,v Manuel Rivas Vicuna,agevi, ii present only m

the most minute quantities' said
--Mr. loyd. "can eliminate to a

ain's portion of the Boxer In-

demnity, amounting the Daily
Mail understands, to 11,000,000
and due next December, will be

entrance was marked by the
failure of the general strike.
This party, therefore,' was, in
need of an arbitration law so as
not to overtax its promises to the
laborers, and it was on this plat-
form that the " Communists and
the special cabinet party came to-

gether. They cooperated satis-

factorily from the beginning on
questions of finance and taxa-
tion. The strongest connecting
link was the prohibition policy."

jrreat degree the knocking which

to enter the navy after gradua-- j the Chilean delegate, to the eft-io-

n go aboard battleships and; tect that Qhije was proceeding
smaller naval craft so cadets un-- j 0 this end.
der instrction. Every mess withj Thg Chilean Foreign office, in
the erew and work under their j this connection, calls attention
meals and may pick up their bags aajn to the agreement with
and go, ashore for good whenever 1

.Vrcrentina made 20 years ago in

is most injurious to engines." used to found a college either in
he gasoline symphony played ; Great Britain or in China nnd i
n cylinders was to prove his j British administration for Chi-f-ftentio- n.

ue:l(i students. The United
Soa-wcod-ke- which contains I States, it is poined out here, rea- -

tution. soon win mate a number
of gifts to the. United States in
the form of bronze statues or
busts of men notable in the days
of America's struggle for inde-
pendence. A committee of prom-
inent Britishers identified with
the Sulgrave. Organization win
leave for the United States eariy
in September. After going to
Washington they will tour the
country and make the presenta-
tions.

To the city of Washington will
n. given a bronre statue of TM-mu- nd

Burke. Pittsburgh will be
presented with a heroic bust of
William Pitt, Earl of Chatham,
after whom the city is named.

There are also two busts of the
late Lord Bryce. author of "The
American Commonwealth." One
will be given to Washington and
the other to Triniy Church,

I they please. They not only get u-uic-
n the limitation of arma-- .

a practical knowledge ot the qu-!men-
ts was a feature. This conRecent correspondence on Nor

wime and other elements oonv iizea the vgreat possromoes' ox but they j nn cp- - fnvth mnnniT otherway's internal political situation! ties of ordinary seamen,
i.aiwn.i ,v ' imese traae zu years airo unc-- nwon m sea-wat- er

beneficial in preventing cr0i-- : her share o the Boxer Indemnity
, w;i, pvnl.-nno- J tr. o ZoJ. was nut intouse to encourage

made it appear that King Ifaak-- i also posh; the "watch,, serve as
on had allied himself with the j coxswains of the shop's boats, an
Communists. This is not correct.;. in general test, out their abilities

things, that in order to set at
rest any cause of disquietude or
suspicion, both Argentina andtr,

to theto'Ss;i r gopart of the diet of those! Chinese students his i to command. Chile would desist from purchaThis can be said only of
cabinet, strusrsrling to get aUnited States. ma- - The battleship Queen Victors ing new warships and would notinland as to bi

food in quant I--

who live so far
dqmved of sea
ties. jority m tne storming, xjic ; me btduuxiMnp v c, auu : accept warsnips aireauy oruereu ,

King himself takes absolutely nojber of smalled vessels are pi"that both would reduc eexisting
. 1 fALTiiinfr rf navfv 'Jvirino' this limiSUfil OPPOrtUnit V ' ,T 1 tiqc nt itlPVPflW

! I III IIC IW1 111 111 . . Ui ,1Ui.l T ; I I I ! I V fl i I ' 1 O tl-- l I - i ' ' ' . . . . v . . ... ;T. Vv . Turrentine, whose actlv-ll!- :
in the establish-Jien- t

of the kelp industry on the iTHF EC0N01IC for young men, who, may m th3jthem for a period of five years
end discover that they are bet-- , with0ll 18 months notice to the

liances. He is chief executive
through any cabinet formed and
snniinrtp.fi bv the mfiioritv of the tc-- r . fitted to become statesmen . j 0ther party to the convention' These gifts arer intended as an

than naval officers. Thus tnisljm(j that neither party would se7: i exnression of Britain's apprecia- -tteed kelp in its new role to thej
"The new form," Iiei vocational innovation is beneficial! a warship to any power having tion of simik

Storthing. This body is respon-
sible for the kind of cabinet the
Kino-- o-et- even if its course re- -

tokens receivedRQGRES5 OF tothC, noTlf;nn, mipstinn with the oth- -to the navy as well as"admits of cheap prepara- -

ud preservation, and Is eas-- J

i'ilahle for the afflicted'
tion
ilv youth, avIio iis given a chance

to avoid making a mistake.
suits in a cabinet dependent fo;
its existence upon support by i

er party.

COTTON MARKETmQUNTRY

from the United States.

COMMUNITY CLUBS

MEETING TODAY
WANTS CRORCti!POLAND

iI.!e of ail" countries."
IhnisPwiYcs' uncertainty as to!

' y.Mith or mct. of the con-- jtents of the bottc found with the;
r,'s)aptr on the porch each!
morning is the reason for thej
Prominent part of milk in todnvVv

I

SATISFACTORY

communistic faction.
King Haakon always has lived

up to the constitution, and he
never has tried to influence thn
formation of a cabinet, or to di-

rect its policy in any way. He
is not to be held responsible for
any act- - of the government ; this
responsibility rests entirely upon
the cabinet.

TODAY'S MARKET

January 21.55
March 21.69
May 21.68
October 21.45
December ... 21.69

DELLS RESTORED

Warsaw, Sept. 6. Poles are The Community Clubs of Hobjewing. ''Methylene blue," a ! ' '
cleverer and more sure;

Tian the nose in detecting the! (By Associated Press).'
srood and Roscneath are holdm o

complaining that Soviet .Russia
is slow in making restitution in

f'' rndk," said Minnie FJ Washington, Sept. . uespie kind. Up to the end of 1915 the;1 difficulties the coun- -
WEATHER REPORT

meetings today at noon and fur
o'clock respectively. Miss Bern-ic- e

Allen, County Home Demon-
stration Agent and Mr. Cf 3.
Littlejohn, local Agricultural
Acrent; are 'attending both meet- -

" V' VAVUlOUOllUlVll HIV AJiVl.l-l.-- J wa. - -
tion of the dve in discoloring- - try's economic progress is
fl milk and remainim? nerfectlv, tinuing steady- - toward normal

YESTERDAY 'S MARKET
October .. - 21.00
December .- - 21.26

January 21.12
March 21.22

May - 21.18

Russians had taken away 20,000
church bells. They were order-
ed to return them. Up to the
present time --only 63 have come
back. . -

ni new. Spvpti othpr rlvrs conditions.- lit- - 1 f i i 111 w w - w For North Carolina: General1;'
fair tonight and Saturday. Gen-

tle to moderate northeast winds.
iJ?ay ho' used with eaual success.' nartmeht declared today in ings.--.. . j- - - i i ithe dentists say. survey of the general situation.


